;,; \1., J'~I)=(f;1'_l+(.1:-E"==II=U· where ((P_f) is the scalar prl)tluct of the enl'lg.\"-mlllllentum four-vectors of the two l'articleK appearing in the intermediate slate. lil... eleclm11lagnetic self-energy ofa Dimc p,mic1e b . J f,'('!) gives the mass clifTerellce between protoll and netttrnn.
JE=--4 C :P.E
2 [2-tJ:
This coincides with Pais'~) result when P-+O, all(l consequently it is insulliciel1t to account for the mass-difference, and it must he supplemented by considering the contrihution • >f the meson tieid with the asymmetricity of lhl~ nuclear forces between like particles and unlike particles taken 1I1to account. So that, the prohlem of the mirror nuclcus~) must be scrnlillied from this new point of view. 
